SIDES

Fries
Small…$1.69 Medium…$2.15 Family..$2.69
Philly Phryz……………………………….…$3.95
Onion Rings..…………………………….…$3.95
Cheddar Nuggets.……………………….…$3.95
Broccoli Cheddar Bites………………….…$3.95
Breaded Mushrooms...………………….…$3.95
Mini Tacos.……………………………….…$3.95

SOUPS
Homemade Soup
Cup…..$2.50 Bowl….$2.99
The soup is made from scratch right here in our
kitchen every day. If you have a favorite, feel
free to make a request!

HERR’S CHIPS $1.25
Crisp & Tasty - Ragin’ Ranch - BBQ
Sour Cream & Onion - Creamy Dill Pickle
Kettle Cooked

6 oz. Kenburger....………...………..$4.96
With cheese add . . . 50¢

Chicken Breast..…………....……....$4.79

Sioux City Bottles

Chef Salad……………………..………..$5.79

Root Beer - Birch Beer - Sarsaparilla
Cream Soda – Prickly Pear - Orange Cream

Lettuce, tomato chunks, raw onion, olives,
peppers, mushrooms, ham, turkey, 2 cheeses, a
hard boiled egg and a dressing of your choice.

Cheesesteak Salad.………..………..$6.84

Can Soda………………………………..$1.25

If you haven't had OUR SANDWICHES
or ONE MADE in Philly YOU haven't had ONE!

7-UP Coke Diet Coke

Bottle Water…………………………...$1.39
Calypso……………………………….….$1.99

Deluxe Cheesesteak Salad..……..$7.84

Lipton Iced Tea……………………………..$1.99

Our Philly Works cheesesteak served over a
tossed salad with tomato & a dressing of your
choice.

Real Philly
CHEESESTEAKS
from Philly!

$1.75

Our original cheesesteak served over a tossed
salad with tomato, raw onions & dressing of your
choice.

(assorted flavors)

Tuna Salad…..…..………………...…..$5.29
Generous scoop of tuna served over a tossed
salad with tomato, hard boiled egg and raw onions.

H
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Dressing Choices
Ranch - Cajun Ranch - 1000 Island - French
Blue Cheese - Vinaigrette

KIDS MENU

Chicken Strips………………..………..$5.10
Chicken strips, French fries and a small soda.

A quarter pound tender chicken breast seasoned
and grilled to perfection. Served on a Kaiser roll
with lettuce and tomato.

Hamburger…...………………..………..$5.25
Hamburger, French fries and a small soda.

Fish Sandwich....…………...………..$5.75

Grilled Cheese………………..………..$4.89
Grilled Cheese sandwich, French fries and a
small soda.

Battered fish filet on Hoagie roll with tartar, white
American cheese and lettuce.

Large…$1.99

Pepsi - Diet Pepsi - Mountain Dew - Pink Lemonade
Raspberry Brisk Tea - Sierra Mist

Tossed Salad..………………..………..$2.99
Fresh lettuce, tomato chunks, raw onion and a
dressing of your choice.

4 oz. Bettyburger..………...………..$4.30
With cheese add . . . 25¢

FOUNTAIN SODA

Small…$1.69

PARTY PLATTERS
REGULAR
Feeds 5 - 12
$25.00

DELUXE
Includes Chips
& Pickles
$28.50

Five of our fresh made Hoagies
cut into quarters.
Each Party Platter contains:
(2) Ham Hoagies, (2) Turkey Hoagies
(1) Italian Hoagie
If you would like a different hoagie variety
on your party platter, just let us know when
you place your order and we will make it!
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OTHER HOT
SANDWICHES

GARDEN THE
WAISTLINE

With over 25 years experience and sandwiches
made to order with fresh ingredients, you'll taste the
difference at Ken & Betty's. The Kemlers moved to
Wisconsin in 1987 to buy the Lamp Restaurant.
Shortly after moving to the area they discovered that
REAL Philly Cheesesteaks did not exist in
Wisconsin and that the ingredients were very hard to
find. On trips home to Philly they would stock up on
steak rolls, white American cheese and Tastykakes
so they could make cheesesteaks and hoagies in
Wisconsin. In 1996, they had finally found regional
suppliers for all of the
ingredients to make authentic cheesesteaks, hoagies
& grinders. After much searching, they found the
perfect location and Ken & Betty's was opened.
Since then people have been able to enjoy a REAL
Philly Cheesesteak in Wisconsin.

So stop in and try one today!!
Open 11am - 8pm Mon - Sat
Closed Sunday

Local Delivery Available
11am-2pm & 5pm-8pm
Ask about our WEEKLY SPECIAL!!

Phone Orders 920-568-1582
41 W. Sherman Avenue - Fort Atkinson, WI 53538

WWW.KENANDBETTYS.COM

STEAK
SANDWICHES

HOAGIES
Regular or Junior

HOT OVEN GRINDERS

(A Hoagie is a sub with class!)

Steak Sandwiches only come in one
size on a Regular Hoagie Roll.
Cheesesteak………………….………..$5.75
Fresh shaved beef, hand chopped & topped with
white American cheese and served on a chewy,
yet soft Italian roll.
Philly Works…………………..………..$6.85
An original cheesesteak, blended with diced
green peppers, onions and mushrooms.
Pizza Steak (Beef or Chicken)…..………..$5.85
Beef or Chicken Steak topped with Provolone
cheese and our own tomato sauce.
Cheesesteak (Beef or Chicken)
Hoagie………….……………….………..$5.90
Steak topped with American cheese, mayo,
lettuce, tomato slices, raw onion and vinaigrette
dressing.
Chicken Philly………………..………..$5.75
For the lighter appetite. White chicken meat
blended with your choice of two toppings, and
white American cheese.

Regular

Junior

Italian…………………$5.10 .……….. $3.99
Tasty blend of Italian cold cuts, Provolone cheese,
raw onion, lettuce, tomato, our famous dressing
and mayo.
Ham...…………………$4.75 .……….. $3.90
Top quality ham, white American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, raw onion, our famous dressing and
mayo.
Turkey..………………$4.99 .……….. $3.99
Fresh sliced turkey breast, white American
cheese, shaved lettuce, tomato slices, raw onion,
dressing and mayo.
Tuna ..…………….…$4.85 .……….. $3.99
Chunk light tuna mixed right here. Topped with
lettuce, tomato, chopped onion, our famous
dressing and mayo.
Vegetarian ..…….…$4.25 .……….. $3.75
Green pepper, black olives, and mushrooms over
lettuce, onion, tomato with American cheese and

mayo, topped with our famous dressing.

WHEAT or GLUTEN FREE ROLLS
AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Taco Philly (Beef or Chicken)…..………...$6.00
Traditional Philly meat topped with taco
seasoning, lettuce, tomato and cheddar cheese.

Find Us On
Facebook

South Philly Cheesesteak..………..$6.25
Our steak meat topped with cheese whiz instead
of American cheese.

www.facebook.com/pages/Ken-Bettys-Philly-Steaks-and-Hoagies

#1 COMBO

Pick Any Sandwich
add a small fountain drink
and Chips

Add $2.70

#2 COMBO

#3 COMBO

Pick Any Sandwich

Pick Any Sandwich

add a small fountain drink
and small french fry

add a small fountain drink
and a side

Add $2.89

Add $5.35

They start out as Hoagies, then we bake them and
you get a hot, crunchy, chewy treat. Regular or
Junior sizes available.

TAKE-AND-BAKE AVAILABLE
Regular

Junior

Meatball..……………$4.99 .……….. $3.99

Four homemade meatballs, submerged in our own
tomato sauce then baked with provolone cheese.

Italian…...……………$5.10 .……….. $3.99
Four meats, lettuce, tomato, and onions. Our
famous dressing and mayo topped with provolone
and baked.

Ham...…...……………$4.75 .……….. $3.90

Fresh ham over lettuce, raw onion, mayo, our
famous dressing, then topped with tomato slices
and provolone cheese. Baked to perfection.

Vegetarian..…………$4.25 .……….. $3.75

Green Pepper, Black Olives, and Mushrooms over
Lettuce, Onion, topped with our famous dressing,
mayo and Provolone cheese, then baked to bring
out all the flavor.

Pepperoni...…………$4.99 .……….. $3.99

Thin slices of Pepperoni, soaked in our own
tomato sauce, topped with lots of Provolone
cheese, then baked to crunchy perfection.

Turkey….....…………$4.99 .……….. $3.99

EXTRA
TOPPINGS

Extras!

Fried/Raw Onion, Black Olive, Green Pepper
Mushroom, Cajun, Hot Pepper, Extra Cheese

59¢ each
Extra Steak $2.75 Extra Chicken $2.25
Bacon $1.00 Pepperoni $1.00
Ranch/Tartar 50¢
Cheese Whiz 99¢

WRAPS

Wheat or Spinach

Cold Cut...….………………...………..$5.10
Your choice of Turkey, Ham or Italian with
Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Onions, Vinaigrette and
Ranch.

Jake Special………………...………..$5.75
Chicken, Cajun seasoning , Bacon, Lettuce,
Tomato, Cheddar Cheese and Ranch.

Cheesesteak ……………...……..…..$6.00
Beef or Chicken with Lettuce, Tomato, Onions
white American Cheese, Vinaigrette and Ranch.

Fish….……………..…………...………..$5.95
Battered fish filet with tartar, white American
Cheese and Lettuce.

CLUBS

On white or 12 grain wheat

Turkey……….………………...………..$4.99
Fresh turkey breast, lettuce, tomato, bacon.

Fresh sliced turkey breast, Provolone cheese,
shaved lettuce, tomato slices, raw onion, dressing
and mayo.

Ham & Swiss………………...………..$4.95
Top quality ham, Swiss Cheese, lettuce and
tomato.

Tuna...….....…………$4.85 .……….. $3.99

Tuna & Egg...………………...………..$4.85
Homemade tuna salad, hard boiled egg, lettuce
and tomato.

Chunk light tuna mixed right here. Topped with
lettuce, tomato, chopped onion, our famous
dressing, mayo and Provolone cheese.

Cheese.......…………$4.69 .……….. $3.90

Four cheeses; Cheddar, Swiss, American and
Provolone, with lettuce, tomato, onion, vinaigrette
and mayo.

Hamburger Club.…………...………..$4.99
Fresh ground beef, lettuce, tomato and cheese.
BLT Club…….………………...………..$4.85
6 strips of bacon, lettuce and tomato.

